Districts in the UC Los Angeles Region
Acton-Agua Dulce Unified
Alhambra Unified School District
Antelope Valley Rop
Antelope Valley Union High School District
Arcadia Unified
Azusa Unified School District
Beverly Hills Unified
Briggs Elementary
Burbank Unified School District
Castaic Union Elementary
Cea Ventura County School District
Centinela Valley Union High
Compton Unified
Compton Unified Rop
Conejo Valley Unified School District
Culver City Unified
Duarte Unified
Eastside Union Elementary
El Segundo Unified
El Tejon Unified School District
Fillmore Unified School District
Glendale Unified School District
Gorman Elementary
Hacienda La Puente Unified School District
Hart Rop
Hawthorne
Hermosa Beach City Elementary
Hueneme Elementary
Hughes-Elizabeth Lakes Union Elementary
Inglewood Unified School District
Keppel Union Elementary School District
La Canada Unified
Lancaster Elementary School District
Las Virgenes Unified School District
Lawndale Elementary
Lennox
Los Angeles County Office Of Education
Los Angeles County Rop
Los Angeles Unified Rop
Los Angeles Unified School District
Manhattan Beach Unified School District
Mesa Union Elementary
Monrovia Unified
Moorpark Unified School District
Mt. Baldy Joint Elementary
Mupu Elementary
Newhall
Oak Park Unified
Ojai Unified School District
Oxnard School District
Oxnard Union High School District
Palmdale Elementary School District
Palos Verdes Peninsula Unified School District
Pasadena Unified
Pleasant Valley
Pomona Unified School District
Redondo Beach Unified School District
Rio Elementary
San Gabriel Unified
Santa Clara Elementary
Santa Monica-Malibu Unified School District
Santa Paula Elementary School District
Santa Paula Unified School District
Santa Paula Union High School District
Saugus Union
Sbe - Anahuacalmecac International University
Preparatory Of North America
Sbe - Barack Obama Charter
Sbe - Ingenium Charter
Sbe - Lifeline Education Charter
Sbe - Magnolia Science Academy Santa Ana
Sbe - New West Charter Middle
Sbe - Today's Fresh Start Charter
Simi Valley Unified School District
Somis Union
South Pasadena Unified
Southern California Roc
Sulphur Springs Union
Torrance Unified
Ventura County Office Of Education
Ventura County Rop
Ventura Unified School District
Westside Union Elementary School District
William S. Hart Union High
Wilsona Elementary
Wiseburn Unified